•Xt in the Wires of *felefcopes> by D r. Wilfon, of Glafgow.
In a Letter to themer Royal.
College Glafgow, 0&. 25, X77J* :?S 1 4 , , 3,T Have lately put in practice a method JL of improving the crofs wires, that are ufe of in aftronomical telefcopes, which has pleafed me fo much, that I propofe, in this letter, to eive you an account of it, knowing that you are always warmly interefted in the fuccefs of any thing of this nature. > It has been hitherto a defideratum to draw illver wire fine enough for aftronomical ufes. ,1 need not mention the inconveniences, attending our being limited in this particular, as they will, of their own accord, occur to you. I therefore proceed to defcribe the means, 1 have fallen upon, of obviating the difficulty. T his, in practice, is extremely fimple, and confifts in nothing but in flatteningt the fineft wires, which are now drawn* I have made the experiment, upon filver wire, which is marked 500 to the inch. Having pre~ V ol. P pared pared a fmall block of fteel, the face of which was made very flat and fmooth, a number of the wires were ftretched acrofs it, at confiderable inter vals, by having their ends fattened, by pitch, at each fide of the block. T his done, I took another block of fteel, of the fame fize, the face o f which had been made likewife flat,. and the top of it rounded, the better to determine the ftroke of the hammer 5 upon applying this, over the wires lying upon the firtt block, which wras firmly fixed in a vice, and giving a fmart ftroke with a hammer of about five pound weight, I found all of them flat tened in a very even manner. T h at I might have no difficulty of fitting thefe wires, fo flattened, into the telefcope, I purpofely made the face of the fteel blocks a fmall matter narrower, than the width of the br^fs ring, in our tranfit inftrument, upon which the crofs wires are fixed. By this means the wires retained their roundnefs at both ends, and fo were eafily fixed acrofs the ring, by the fcrew-pins, when their fine edges regarded the eye. By means alfo of a fimple contrivance, which will readily occur in practice, I made the horizontal wire to go acrofs the others, fo as juft to touch them. T his horizontal wire was a round one, of 500 to the inch, which 1 purpofely ufed along with the others, that I might form fome judgm ent of the efFedts of flattened ones, when viewed along with it in the field. I accordingly found a very ftriking diminution of the vifible fubtenfe of thefe wires, when compared with the round one; and this fo confiderable confiderable, as I am perfuaded could not be ob tained with round wires, unlefs they could be drawn to two or three thoufand to the inch. what I perceived, Jn the experiment«of flattening -the wires, '' Y 'So not (ee but that this dtmmufioriy if it1 wene requifite, might be carried a' great^deali&ri&e&mAmv iv t '*•' tfer:
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